Using the f ractographic analysis il is I)ossible to formulat e technically imporlant conelusions even w ith the fI.ll)ect of the injluence q! various metallurgical parameters on the martellsile properlies. The inJluence of surfa ce active d emCllts as Sn. B was studied .. simultaneously the effect of Ti in Fe-Ni-C allqy was investigated. Th e analysis of frac ture surfaces of tCllsile specimens tested at the temperature of + 20° and -196°C at strain rate of 4.2 X 10 -5 , -' was carried out using the method of quantitative statistic analysis .
Introduct ion
M artensite fracture charac teristics form a n important pa rt of a n overa ll assessment of mutu a l relations betwee n martensite structure, the strength pro perties reac hed and th e fr acture toughn ess level.
The resu lts so far obta ined indi cate that the m echanica l m eta llurgy pro perties achieved in the martensite a re la rgel y depend e nt on the pro perties o f the grain boundaries in the prior a ustenitic stru cture. Thi s is proved e.g. b y the intercrystallin e cha rac ter of the initia l stages in th e d evelopment of prcmaturet and delayed tt fracture in m a rtensite, which is particularl y evident at lower ap plied stress leve ls [IJ .
After the m a rte nsiti c transformation , the bo unda ries of the prior a usteniti c grains are weakened by the static a nd dynamic effects of the m a rtensite pl a tele ts. Th e larger th e austenite grain size is o r m o rc O"enerall y, the longer th e fr ee pa th for th e marte nsi te p late growth be tween th e barri ers is, the larger th e susceptibility to the prematu re a nd d elayed fr actures is. Any growth of the a usten itic grains, or free path lengths between the effective barriers, tends to inc rease the likelihood of premature a nd delayed fr ac tures [2] . Thermo-mechanical treatment has been found to re-* R eceived September 2, 1977. duce the inc idence o f interc r ystalline embrittlem ent, or to su press it altogether [3] . These find ings are in agreem ent with our ex isting conclusions a bout the way the m artensitic tran sform a tion affects the fo rm ation o f d efects (o f subcritical dim ensions) at the bound a ries of the prior a ustenitic grains. Th e relaxation capacity of the martensitic m atrix is reduced (in d ependence on the content of C , or of other interstitial elements), so that the subcritica l d efec ts are a pt to be transformed into nucl ei of a critica l size, and th at this supports th e deve lopment of brittle fractures in the martensite [1 , 2]. On e as yet unreso lved probl em is how th e pro perties of the austenitic grain bounda ries a ffect the fracture characteristi cs of the m a rtensite. One of t he few facts known in this fi eld is th at alloys (for in stance Fe-Ni-C alloys) mad e of high -purity ma terials are less susceptible to intercrystalline em brittlement than a ll oys with a content of surface active elements [4] . The findings presently available sugges t that in a n y investigation into the brittleness of martensite , we mu st always take into account the mutual interactio ns of all the following processes: the reduction in the cohesive strength of th e prio r a ustenitic grain bounda ries by segregati on or precipitation processes; the static a nd d ynami c effec ts of the martensitic transformation upon the growth ba rriers, including the creation of loca l stress patterns in these areas; a nd the variations in th e relaxation capac ity of the m a rtensitic m atrix in dependence on th e progress of aging processes [ I, 5] .
The prese nt paper dea ls with th e work intend ed to clarify the way the a ddition s of Sn , B a nd Ti a ffec t the fracture cha racteristics of as-quenched , aged, a nd tempered martensite in selected Fe-Ni-C alloys. Th e results were com pared with fr acture characterist ics o f Fe-Ni-C a lloys a nd o f th e a ll oy conta ining no ad ditions of these elements [I , 6] . Table I presents the c hemi ca l compositio n o r th e Fe-Ni-C a lloys on which this work was pe rformed. The spec imens were austenized twice in succession by heating 2 h each tim e at I 050°C, with subsequent water cooling. After the ir first austenization , th ey were cooled down to -196°C for 30 min to indu ce ( 198 ) Transac tions lSI], Vol. 19, 1979 T a bl e I. Chemical co mpositi on of Fe--N i-C all oys (% ), tempera ture }\If , a nd g rai n d ia me te r of pri or a uste nite d ---their m a rtensitic tra nsform a tion. Th eir initial stru cture w as full y au stenitic with a uniform grain size. Sta tic tensile testing was th en perform ed on a n Instro n TTD machin e at a mea n stra in r a te of ~= 4.2 x 10-5 S-1 und er th e foll owing alternati ve conditions [I , 6] .
II. Mat erials and Exp erimental T echnique
1) At -196°C m th e as-qu enched martensite, direc tl y a fter 30 min holding at tha t tempera ture 2) At + 20°C, a fter acceler a ted h ea ting to this tempera ture immediately a fter 30 mm a t -196°C, which involved d ynamic aging in th e course o f the test 3) At + 20°C a fter previo us cooling for 30 min a t -196°C, accelera ted heating to + 20°C, and aging or te mperin g by I h at tempera tures ranging from 50°C to 400°C , i.e., in a ged or tempered m a rtensite
The fracture surface (diam eter of th e test-spec imen s was 3 mm ) were exa mined und er a JSM-U 3 scanning electron mi croscope at a suita bl e magnifi cation a nd opera ted a t 25 kV for a sta tisti ca l a nalysis of th e incidence of va ri ous fracture ty pes . The statistica l a na lysis of the fr acture surfaces was performed by means of a grid superimposed on th e TV -monito r of a scanning electron microscope . The fracture surfaces were also concurrently studied by m eans of extrac ted carbo n replicas exa mined on a JEM-7 electron mi croscope at 50 kV . Id entificatio n of F eSn , Fe 23 (B, C )6 a nd Ti (C, N ) was mad e b y se lec ted a rea diffractio n m ethod .
The d egree of tin segregation on th e a ustenite g rain bound a ries was de termined by m eans of Auger elec tro n spec troscopy (V a ria n m odel 98 1 ; ioni za ti on was performed by prima r y electrons o f 3 keV energy). Th e profile o f Sn-enriched zo ne was de termined by succesive io ni c etching . Th e specim en s used fo r th e a na lysis b y Auger elec tron spectroscopy were hea ttreated under th e condition s given in po int 2).
III. Results
T a ble 2 summa n zcs the results of th e sta tisti cal microfractogra phic a na lyses of th e a lloys under investiga tion , and for co mpa rison li sts the corresponding d a ta for a stand a rd Fe-Ni-C alloys [6] . Th e specim en s displayed th e following types o f fracture surfaces :
i) lntercrysta llin e brittle fr ac ture (lB F ) ii) lntercrystalline dimpled fr acture (IDF) iii) Tra n sc rys ta lline bri ttl e (cleavage) fr acture (TBF) iv ) Tra nscrys talline dimp led ductile fr ac ture (TDF) The results of sta tistical ana lysis of th e occ urrence of various frac ture modes on fracture surfa ces of three inves tigated alloys (A to C ) a s well as standard r eference alloy D a re summarized in T a bl e 2 . Simulta neously, the va lu es of fracture elonga tion Jl, obta ined o n sp ecimens with m easured leng th s 25 mm , a re a dded.
As follows from T a bl e 2, fo r alloy A, th e highes t susceptibility to IBF was d e termined a fter aging at the temperature 20° to 50°C whereas the tempe rature for th e hig hes t susceptibility to IDF after te mpering was a t 300° to 400°C. Contrary, alloy B has high susceptibility to lDF at th e temperature 20° to 100°C . For a lloys C a nd D th e occ urren ce of IDF or IBF was negligibl e.
A furth er follows from Table 2 , th e lowest values o f Jl w ere d etermined for a lloy A. H ere th e va lues of Jl can be well rela ted to th e in tercr ys tallinity o f rela ted fracture surfaces (IBF a nd IDF ) .
In alloy B th e lowes t va lu es of Jl were d etermin ed a fter a ging a t th e temperature 20° to 50°C and th e fr acture surfaces were formed by about 50 % of IDF. Th e increa se of Jl at tempering tempera tures 300° to 400°C can be taken as surprising. The obtained valu es of Jl for a lloy B are compa rab le with those obtain ed for a lloys C a nd D. Table 2 shows that alloy C was least liabl e to embrittlem ent, even wh en exposed to d ynamic aging, a nd proved compa rable with th e standard reference F e-Ni-C a lloy , a lloy D with a carbon content of 0 .42 % . Photogra ph 1 indica tes tha t a n addition of Sn mostly led to segrega tion-ind uced em bri ttlem en t with th e loca l formation of a new ph ase, a s is evident fr o m the resultant modification of th e intercrys tallin e frac tures (cf. Photo. 2 ) . Photograph 3 illu stra tes th e intercr ys ta lline cha rac te r of the fractures in a lloy B. Th e intercrys tallin e embrittlement is, in this case , apparentl y due to precipita tion processes, and causes the preferentia l fo rma tion of intercrysta llin e dimpled frac tures. Auger sp ectroscop y indicated tha t th e Snenri c hed zones a t th e bound a ries of th e prior austeniti c gra in s in a lloy A were less than 100 A thick .
Similar findings were mad e in concurrent work on th e e ffec ts of Sb a dditio ns. In alloy A , even a n interm e ta ll ic ph ase o f the FeSn type was detec ted . Th e precipita tes found a t the bo undari es o f th e prio r a ustenitic gra in s in alloy B we re identified as F en(B, C )6' Th e matrix of a ll oy C w as found to contain uniforml y d istribu ted fin e Ti (C , N ) particles (precipita ted during the a pplied au steniti za tions a t 1 0 50°C ) a nd th e co a rser primary Ti (C , N ) pa rticles.
I V. Discussion
The problem o f intercrys ta lline brittleness in m a r-All oy A: as qu enched T es ting tempera ture : + 20°C Photo. I . Intercr ys tallin e brittle frac ture (IBF ) Transactions ISU, Vol. 19, 1979 ( 199 ) tensite must a lways be examin ed with its vario us aspects in mind [1 , 5] . In d yna mically aged martensite (conditions (2 )), th e intercr ys ta lline ini tiation of embrittlement in F e-Ni-C alloys can be traced to the influence of stress concentra tion s on defects form ed during the m a rtensiti c tra nsform a tion process, a nd to th e dim inished relaxa tion capacity of th e m a rtenitic m a trix [I , 3, 6] . Th e susceptibility to brittl e fracture is redu ced both by the high mobility o f th e disloca tions in th e as-qu enc hed m a rtensite, and by tempering a t 100° to 200°C. The temperin g a t 100°C and especi a lly a t 200°C substantia lly suppressed th e local stress p eaks indu ced b y martensite pha se tra n sform a tion , e.g., in sites of the impingem ent of martensite pla tes on th e a ustenite gra in boundaries or a no ther ba rriers for its growth . The intercrystalline dimpled fr ac ture ascer ta ined a fter tempering at 300° to 400°C is attributa ble to the development of lowtempera ture te mper brittleness [I] .
The incid en ce of in terc rystallin e fractures in a lloy A around the first m aximum of its embrirtlem ent (cj. ,
T a ble 2 ) is a scribed to th e following fa ctors : the lower Research N otEj C 200 ) Transac tions ISH, Vol. 19, 1979 co hesivc streng th o f' the a ustenitIc gra in bound a rics; th e local stress concentra tio ns a t th e gra in bo undaries; a nd th e redu ced relaxa tion capacity of th c matrix . Th e second region o f intercr ys tallin e embrittlem ent is put down to th e spread o f non-equilibrium segregation processes [7] . Moreover H ea t trea tme nt : 400 efl h( wa ter T es ti ng tem peratu re: + 20 C Ph olO. 4 . Dendri tic p recipita ti on on the frac ture surface plex o f physical meta llurgy cha racteristics a nd all their interac tions a re ta ke n into account.
V. Conclusions
Alloy A displ ayed a p ronoun ced tenden cy towa rd s intercrysta lline embrittl em ent. The first m a ximum of embrittl em ent a ppeared wh en the m a te rial was exposed to d yna mic aging, a nd was associa ted with th e equilibrium segrega tion of Sn at th e prior a usteniti c gra in boundaries, which was fo llowed by the local prec ipitation of a FeSn phase .
Alloy B exhibited th e high est d egree o f inte rcrys ta lline e mbrittl em ent a fter aging or low-tempera ture tempering in th e 20° to 100°C interval.
Th e benefi cia l effec t o f Ti can be explain cd b y th e refin em ent of th e au steniti c stru cture a nd hence of' the m a rtensite pla telets.
